
Washington city.I
..

TU1CIDAV MORNING. JULY 47,

Uusiueaa Notice.
Am Ik* bufltneM of tto Untoo o»tubh*hai«nt, in view of the proixwad

'Gauge m iu Usrum, will bo c«»iuluci«d strictly on a <aab barn*, all
ngwitw for tUe ml lection of AUb*crip(iou« for the I'uioii are ducon
tiuued No pay mcnui ahould bo made to Agent* ultor this date, ox

tvpi to Mi W. C. l.lpscomb, Jr ., who ij authorised to make collection*
iu Dataware, Maryland, and Virginia.

IVAMUaOMOf March 23. 1HM If

'ilie loifguiiig notice tit uot intended to Include any agent* pr oollec
tore Dial we now employ or have heretofore t uiployed iu ibia city, but
lli<>*to uuly who have preformed auch aerv'Ue in other pArU> ul the

\ luuntry. Ap SO.tf

OFFICIAL.

APP01NTMENT8 BY THE PRESIDENT
Jacob Isaacs, postmaster, Columbus, Miss. ; if Hp

pointed.
Freeman Brady, sou , postmaster, Washington, P. vie*

Uoorge W. Aiken, removed.
John 0. Riley, postmaster, (Juiucy, III , vio« Austin

(books, removed.
(dealer li. Colling*, postmaster, Wllktsbarre, Pit vict

Jacob Sorlwr, resigned.
IttiutH U. Dickie, postmaster, Buffalo, N Y., reap-

pointed.
James R. Fonda, postmaster, 'lYoy, N Y., via W. W.

Whitman, whose commissiou expire* 4th August next

What constitutes allegiance to the democraticparty!
ta Senator Douglas iu or out of tho democratic

party ? Either he ia in or he ia out of the party. If

he ia out, it mattora little whether be hue been "read

out,"or whether he has tiounced himself out; so that
he is out deservedly. If he is still in, after tho conduet

of which he has been guilty, then tho being in

and out of the party are undiatinguishable facts, and
there is no such thing as a well-deiiued democratic

organization.
The question is not whether the democratic party

can do without Mr. Doiiglus, whether it run afford
to cut loose from him ami his minions, whether it is

nble and then time is not urrived, to "declare independence"of him ; for the experience of tho last six

months has shown that it it cannot get along without

hini.it is in vain to expect to get along with him.

The question with tho party is simply whether it is

u self-sustaining independent organization, actuatod

by a decent and conservative self-respect, and strong

enough to repel assault,'*to subdue treason, to punish
aggression from within as well us without, to

protect its integrity, and to preserve a future for

,
itself.
The Kansas-Nebraska bill was Judge Douglas's

own measure; and was accepted by the party
us a democratic measure and a democratic test

at his own instigation. It was enacted by the

party, defended by tho party, and put in force

under a territorial government in Kansas by
the party, as a democratic meaburo. At every

; step of its history it was opposed by Judge
Douglas's present allies, the black-republicans ; who

resisted its passago through Congress ; agitated for
its repeal before the people of the Union, and then

|| organized emigrant aid societies for precipitating
vast hordes of vagabonds into Kansas to resist its

peaceful and proper application in that Territory.
The black-republicans opposed the territorial governmentorganized under it; resisted every law and act

of that government; refused to voto at any election,
and by every shift, evasion, ingenuity, and factious

( proceeding they could invent, endeavored to bring the
Nebraska-Kansas hill into disrepute, derision, and a

nullity. They continued this opposition from tho

day of its enactment down to the elections of January4th last, under the Lecompton constitution.on
purely party grounds.
In the last stages of this factious opposition and

these unremitted exertidns of the black-repuhlicans,
in and out of Kansas, to defeat the application of
the Kansas-Nebraska act, and to discredit every legaland regular step taken under it ; and at the moment

that tho democratic party was about to bring
the now Stato into the Union in pursuance of
the legal and regular measures, which they had
taken, in strict and religious accordance with the
act, and in the teeth of the violent opposition of tho
black republicans, for this purpose.Judge Douglas
and his minions wheeled off from their party, took
up the clamor of the opposition, justified all their
factious non-voting and emigrant-aid proceedings,
joined them in their Congressional rotes, and outherododHerod in their cndcavorB to thwart the dem-
ocratic party in bringing the provisions of the Nebraska-Kansasact to a final consummation, in the
admission of the State under a constitution framed
by its supporters, and resisted by its opponents, in
the Territory.
Not only did Judge Douglas and his minions desert

his own great measure at the crisis of its fate, desert
the party in and out of Kansas who had supported it

through thick and thin ; but he joined the party who
had opposed it from fust to last, entered into all
their factious clamor against the proceedings which
had been taken by its friends and supporters, and
made common causo with them in Congress throughouta long and boisterous session. These are facts
well known to the country and to the party, neither of
whom can now be duped by his special pleading about
the rights of a majority, (who factiously refused to

vote,) and agaiast forcing a constitution on a people
(who courted the torcing of it upon them by not

voting.)
Gloge his conduct as he may, refine and special-plead

as ta may, the country and the dcmocratio party cannotbe deceived by him. He has resisted the consummationof his own "great measure." He has denounced
its steadfast supporters as men without honor and the

perpetrators of fraud. Ho has joined Seward, Hale,
Wade, and Trumbull, the veteran opponents of his
" great measure," in making war upon it, in defeatingits application io Kansas, and in opposing and denouncingits supporters. He voted for and eulogize*
the Crittenden-Montgomery amendment, a measure

supported by Die very meu who instigated the emi
grant aid societies, and set on foot the non-voting
proceedings iu Kansas, lie hopped upon the Presi
dent's message in the Senate at the moment it ha<
been read, charging its author with committing :

' fundamental error," and " falsifying his pledges;'
and ho concerts witli the abolitionistR through r

whole session of Congress movements to discredit i

democratic administration before the country, t(

break down the leading test measure of the demo
cratic psnty. and bathe, cripple, and defeat it

organization. If to attack a democratic admin
istration ih his first speech, in bis last speech anc

in his every speech during a session of Congress
if to oppose the democratic party in Congress ii

its leading slid test measure, be to desert his party,
Judge Douglas luts deserted the democracy. If to
concert and uttiliate witb the abolitionists for a whole
winter in Congress ; to iustigato its attacks, open
and covert, against the administration; to advise its
movements and to vote for and eulogize its measures,be desertion of the democratic party, then is
Judge Douglas a deserter from the democratic or-

ganizatiou.
In respect to the Kansas-Nebraska act and the legalproceedings in Kansas which resulted in the

Lecoiupton constitution, the deiuocratio adniinistra-
tion.President, Vice-President, and every cabinet
officer, the unuuirnous democratic senators and representativesfrom one section of the Union, and a

large majority of them from the other, are on one siilo
of the question; and Judge Douglas with the unanimousblank-republicans on the other. From this position,which he has maintained towards his party and its
measure all winter, he has gone home denouncing its
action in CougreBs, denouncing the Lecompton hill.
As to the English bill, which meets the objection on

which he planted himself during the winter, he
refuses to bo reconciled even by the concession to
his own proposition which it contains; and, determinedto tind fault with his party upon any measureit may propose, trumps up a new objection to
this hill, making war upon his party on a new ground
wholly different from the one on which he assailed
it in Congress Refusing to support a bill which he
confesses concedes his original objection, he will
not even acquiesce in it; hut assails it, for the want
of better, with objections borrowed from his blackrepublicanallies.
Such is Mr. Douglas's position. If be be in the

party, it is impossible to say who is not in it, or who
is not out. If he he entitled to the confidence and
countenance of the pasty, then it is difficult to say
what man in the Union is not. The party which
can overlook conduct like his must liavo parted
with all self-respect, all power and purpose to preserveits own integrity, all capacity for present selfprotection,all expectation of a successful or honorablefuture, all concern for any future at all.

x.
CONGRESSIONAL APPROPRIATIONS.

The provisions of law requiring a complete exhibitof appropriations by Congress at each of its sessions,to ho made out, have been complied with, by the

proper clerk at the Capitol; and the result, for the
session just expjred, is contained in the following
summary table. We shall give the detailed statementat another time. The statement includes all
appropriations made hy Congress, whether in deficiencyor in regular appropriation hills:

ACTBAI..

To b3 p«ti«l from the Troaaury $67,067,762 78
Induct,.Amount coutuinod iu act for

collecting revenue from customs,
go much being contained in the joint
volution of 14th February, 1660,

lor eul I purpose 2,450,000 00

Actual amount appropriated $64,617,762 7ft
MTDlATKl)

Amount brought down 64,617,762 78
Add..ludcfloit© appropriations containedin the various acts au<l in privatebills which will probably amount

to, during the yoar 1650. 3,382,207 22

Total amount of appropriations., 68,000,000 00

In addition, the revenues collected by the Pest
Office Department arc authorized to be used for the
expenses of that department. For the current fiscal
year they are estimated at $14,415,520.

THE FRAZEK IUVElt MINES.
Wo have tho pleasure of laying before our readers

this morning a very interesting and able paper, beinga communication from (lovernor Stevens, delegatefrom Washington Territory, to the Secretary of
State, relating to tho exactions upon American citizensresorting to the ncwly-discovered gold mines
on Fruzer's river, by the British authorities in that
section of the American contiuent. At the present
moment, while these new "placers" are fixing tho attentionof the world, this paper will be read with
PAci>rn««a hv the whole countrv. The suhiect is

thua brought to tho attention of the government,
which, wo havo no doubt, will take auch action as

the interests of our citizens and the importance of
the matter shall demand. It will be perceived from
the dato of the communication to the Secretary of
State, that it was prepared previous to the receipt
in this country of the instructions of the English
homo government to Gov. Douglas, of Vancouver's
Island. These instructions wo arc quite willing to

rcceivo as the expression of a desire to avoid any
difficulty between the American miners and the local
authorities, yet the exceedingly loose terms in which

they are couched lead us to fear that all causes for
complaint may not be removed.

THE SUB-MARINE TELEGRAPH.

Washington, D. C., July 17, 1858.
2b tht Editor of tht Union :

Among the multiplicity of opinions in regard to the
success of the telegraphic fleet in laying the cable designedto connect the greatest empire with tho greatest republicin tho world, Mr. Shaftner's, perhaps, is nearest
correct. To make hris opinion intelligible, I beg to offer
my own in explanation. There can be noobstaclo to the
surccssful laying of the cable that may not bo overcome.
The difficulty to be apprehended will bo found to exist
in the imperfections of tho insulater. These imperfectionsconsist in minute perforations, splits, and fractnres
in the gutta-percha covering of the wire, which imperfectionsmust of necessity admit a small amount of moisture
to contact with the wire, which moisture, being quite as

good a conductor of electricity as the wire, will each conductoff into tho water a very fine current of electricity,
a large number of which will conduct off the entire current,however powerful it may be put upon either end of
the electric cable.

This experiment might hare been thoroughly tested
before going to sea by coiling the cable in the river
I'll.unes, and putting the electric current on it while immersedIn water. No charge for this opinion.

YiWAnri)5.

Hie northern abolition poiiers nay that 'a great free1labor jmrty Id springing up in Missouri." If some of the
lar.v f.uiaties in New Kngiaud would go down there and
join it.or take up ttomo uaefui kind of "lai>or'' at home.
they would bo of more use to tlie world than they have
liecn tliua far. Xeir //.nvn Reijinlrr.

Mineral springs liave been discovered on the property
of Captain JUraell, near Jackson, Miss. An analysis of
the waU<r presented the following result: L'arUmie acid,
largely ; sulphuric arid, clorine, soda, iNiiassa, magnesia,

r lime, elide of iron, largely ; vegetable matter.
lite coroner's jury on the bodies of those killed by the

late accident on the Lehigh railroad, have rendered a ver'diet tliat tlie company did carelessly allow the bridge to
i lieoome unsafe by permitting the timbers to become de-rayed, and that the company was grossly negligent, and

endangered the lives of paMengera travelling on their
' road and that the remaining Hpan should be removed
i without delay.
> The baggage ear of the express train on the New York

Central railroad was destroyed by Arc near St. Jolinsvllle
on the night of the 23d instant, tlie liaggage and mails
for Buffalo being consumed. The safe of the American
Kxpreat Company, <*xitaining over half a million of dol

I U.«, wainared.

Mahonunedaiih nny that one hour of justice in worth
' neventy year of prayer. One act in worth a century of
1 eloquence.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
The kuropa oil t ape tt*cr.--'| lir«e Uk)i Later

from hurope.
Cai*« Uaci, July 23.,.Tlie steamer Kuropu. fiom ljvarpoolon the 17th iiint., arrived at thin |>oiiit ami wait interceptedby the new* yacht of the Associated I'vcan
The steamship Nova Scotia arrived out on the Itith.
Tlie telegraph fleet was to nail on the 17th, hut their

depart in c had not heeu telegraphed when the Kuropa left
The India hill had |>aa*ed to a second leading.
The iiiassacie wt the I'hiUtiaUn at.leddah attracted uiuch

atteutluu throughout Kuro|x». Turkry had promised to

avenge the massacre. It wa* rumored that the KuglUh
and French would occupy the place. .

ISomliay advice* ot June 19th had been received. The
<'alpec rebels hod defeated the Hcirnle troops at Owtriior,
and large uuinber* of the latter had gone over to the en

eiuy. A strong British force wa* preparing to irixpturc

are generally considered 10 ne tu noeriu us coma lie expectedunder the peculiar circumstances of the cose, and
as indicative of an intention on the part of her Majesty's
government to abolish, as soon as practicable, the exclusiverule of the Hudson's Hay Company. It Is distinctly
intimated to Governor Douglas that American citizens
and other foreigners are to bo us free to dig in the newly
discovered gold mines as tho subjects of the Queen, and
that so long as they obey the law, and conform to such
police regulations as it may lie deemed necessary to enact,they shall bo eutitled to tho same protection as

British citizens.
It is true, tliat for the present, our citizens may lie preventedby tho agents of the Hudson's iluy Company,

who until next year have a chartered right to the monopolyof trade in that region, from trading with the emigrantsto Frazer river, mid that hence our miners may lie
subjected to nnuoyauces which they will tirid it hard to
endure and comprehend ; but there is very good reason

to believe that Governor Douglas will use Ids best exertionsto obtain a vory important relaxation of the erjm(Muiy'sexclusive policy, and there is some reason to
hope that tho company will seo the prudence of
making the concessions which the cxtraordinaiy circumstancesin which they are placed so clearly require. The
company's charter expires next year, and esthete is no prospectthat it tvill lie renewed, their odiouR monopoly of trade
and commerce will expire at the same time. I am assured,
on very good authority, that her Majesty's government
will instruct their officials in New Caledonia to show the
utmost consideration for our citizens who may emigrate
thither, and that the right to navigate Frazer river, which
is now claimed exclusively by Orcnt Britain, will be readilygranted to our government by treaty, almost as a mat
ter of course.

It is very much to lie hoped, therefore, that the Amer*
icuns who have gone, and may go, to the now gold Holds,
will submit patiently to the local laws and regulations,
arid rely on the generosity and go<id feeling of tho British
government to remedy any abuses and hardshi|>s of which
they may have reason to complain It is not in the
|Miwor of the British government to nnntil summaiily the
chartered l ights of the Hudson's Bay Company ; tint they
can recommend tlio company to exercise tlwise rights witli
moderation and forliearance ami I believe that this recommendationlias lieen made in the strongest manner.

Lord Napier, who lias lieen spending some time at
XAhinit, vith Ids (emily, is now in this city, and purl*isesleaving to-ulght or to-morrow morning, for Wash
ington. If 1 nin not misinformed, lie lias received instructionsfrom his government with regard to the policy
to be pursued at Frazer river, and, I lielieve, it will be
found that that policy is as liberal and friendly ns we can

reasonably expect.
The Indian, at Quebec, brings four days later new*

from Kitrope. The Agamemnon and Valorous bad' arrivedat Quecnstown 011 the 12tli Instant, and as soon as

ttioy have taken in a supply of coal it is determined
that the telegraphic fleet shall set sail again to make anotherattempt to lay the cable. It was suppoaed that
the vessels would sail on the 17lh instant. Tho Agamemnonreports that the cable broke just below the A.'a
stern after she hail unreeled 146 miles. No very sanguineexpectations of the success of this lost effort are

entertained here, although the warmest desire that the
rontm irmnniUngu i>< </f»nr>rn.lIv fi»lt

Colonel, Win and Mix* illount, who have played so pain|fully proipinent jart* in whnt the uewsiiaper* call Ihr "do
llivlerc romance," sailed hence at noon yo>tenlay for
New Orleans The hero of tho romance Is still lying
perdu in jMtrt* unknown, aud the lawyer who aided him
in his scheme lias also thought it prudent to withdraw for
the present.

Peter Dawson, the keeper of a vile den In Cherry street,
pf whose atrocities I have already informed you, was sen

0

Gw&lior.
Livufool, Saturday Sale* of cotton for the week

37,000 halt*. All qualities had slightly declined, and
the market cloned quiet. Brcailstufts are dull, and cloned
with a declining tendency

Salea to speculators 1 ,H0o lades, and to exporters 3,500
Prices hail declined 1-lti a §d. Holders offered freely,
but showed no disposition to press sales 'Hie market
closed on Friday, at the following quotations: Orleans
fair, 7}; Middling, 7d; Mobile lair, 7$; Middling, 6j; Hp-
lands lair, 7 J; Middling, ti 13-18. The stock in port
was C3S.000 bales, including 570,000 of American.

Breadstuff* were dull. Flour had declined 6d. Ohio
22 a 24s. Wheat had declined Is. Southern red, Cs 2d
a Us 3d: white, 6s 9d a 7s 3d. Corn was very dull white,
33s; yellow, 34a 6d.

Provisions closed with a declining tendency, hut prices
were generutly unchanged.

Sugar and coffee were steady.
Spirits turpentine were dull, at 42 a 44s.
'lire money market was generally unchauged. Consols

closed at 97J a 97 J.
Important from Me tro. Abdication of Uen.

Zuloaga, Arc.
N'aw Oulkaxh, July 24..'By the steamer Gen. Rusk,

Captain Smith, from Brazos Santiago, the Picayune
Inis advices from Northern Mexico to the 21st instant.
The most important intelligence reported Is the abdicationof General Zulouga, who left the city of Mexico,
leaving the government in the luiud* of Canto and two
bisho|M. Col. Zuaxua had marched upon the town of
San Luis l'otosi, and captured it after a feeble resistance.
A considerable number of prisoners were taken. Col.
Zuuuu is one of the chichi of the libvial party Gcu.
Gaixa took his departure from Matiunoras on the 19th,
for the pur|M>sc of joining the forces of Governor Vidaurli,aiul It is believed the combined forces meditated an

attack upon the city. Gen. Curvujul hail intercepted a

train of fourteen hundred nuilcs with goods, while cu

rout :: from Tampico for San Luis.
The prospects of the coustitutionulists generally were

believed to be very tiattcriug. The rc|»orted violation of
the Territory of Zainora had lieen sutisfactoiily explained.

Later from Utah.
St. Locib, July 20. Adisjialch from St. Joseph's, announcesthe receipt of advices fiom Salt Lake city of the

3d July. The Mormons had all returned to their hollies
throughout the territory. Geu. Johnston had passed
IliroiiL'li the citv with his luouuted troolis. aiul eucaiuued
.'(() miles on the othci side. There tvere no troops in the
city.
The government olliciuls were duly installed in their

vui iouK offices.
The reported gold discoveries at St. Train's Fort were

not fully credited.

FUc in Mobile.
M0011.K, duly 26..A tire last night destroyed Kelly's

stables, Franklin Hull, and Opal Saloon, all of which
were fully insured '1 lie new granite custom house was

damaged by the intense heat.

The First Cotton.
Nf.w Oblkaxs, July 20..The Hteuimihip Texas from

Galveston has arrived here with two bales of new cotton,
the first receipt of the season.

Markets.
New Yobk, July 20. -Cotton la very dull. Flour is

firm- sales of 11,000 bbls.; State, $1 10 u $4 15 ; Ohio,
$4 75 a $5 00 ; Southern, $1 75 a $1 00. Wheat is firm

sales of 15,000 bushels ; Southern white $1 45 ; MilwaukieClub, $1 00 ; Corn is firm sales of 8,000 bushelsthere is no stock In market; white, 94 a $1 00. l'ork
is quiet at $17 12}. land is steady at 10} a 11} cents.
Whiskey is quiet at 24 a 24} cents. Sugar is firm ; Mus
covado, 7 a 8} cents. Coffee is steady and firm.sales of
1,000 lxogs. Spirits Turjientlne closed firm.sab s of 2,000
liarrels at 44 a 45 cents. Uosin is dull at $1 55 afioat.
Rice closed buoyant at 3 a 4 cents.

Uaekimoke, July 26..Flour is firmer; new City Mills
$4 50 a $5; old Ohio uud Howard street are held at
$4 60. Wheat is firm and advanced ; fair to good red
$1 14 a $1 10 fair to prime white $1 25 a $1 37.
Corn is lower ; white at 83 a H4c.; yellow at 90 a 91c.
Provisions closed steady and generally unchanged. Whiskeyis firm at 26 a 27c.

JB

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.
New Yoiik, July 25, 1858.

The official instructions forwarded by the British ColonialSecretary to Qovernor Douglas, of Vancouver's Island,

tcQco*! ycnterday )>y Justice <'onnoiy to two mouth* mipiinomnent111 the penitentiary, and a Hue of >61),
Hie IT, 8. frigate 8ua<|Ueh.aimt tun Ireell ulmoel denied

of ber cargo.; The coh! alone remain* on board Whou
lliin in removed, »he will In: submitted to the disinfecting
piocese by the health officer, and tb^n rendered lit for
nervier. It 1* upward* of two Urolith*' since she arlived
at thin port froiu Aspinwall with a large portion of her
crew sick iVoiri yellow lever.

Idie city inspector re|a>rta 607 death* In thi* city for
the pant week, lieiug an increase of 66 aa compared with
tiro week previou*. ami a deciease of 1JU m couipaied
with the »>*ie*i>oiiding week last year. 'Jhe comparative
tuble la a* follow* :

Men Women. IWfl. Clrle Toul
Week eiulm* July 17 71 til 31It 111 553
»m! .uUlu* July 24 <0 17 147 233 on;

Of the nbnvt, 4(i'- death* weif of children under ten
years old, of whom 317 were under one year of ago The
total Dumber of deathii In the rlty of Brooklyn for the
past week was 128.

If there was any change in the a*|>ect of the money
market yesterday, it consisted in the increase of its inactivity.Capitalists with cotters full of mouey are ofleringto lend at very low rates but borrowers refuse
the, temptation and hold aloof. Nominally, rates of dis|count are stationary at my last quotations I am informedthat the great bulk of the paper discounted by the
banks during tiie past week was done at Hj a 4 J per cent,
and some of it was at pretty long dates.
The business in foreign exchange for the Fulton yesterdaywas very moderate, and the market was less tirm than

it was for the Wednesday's steamer. The closing rates
were for bankers' sterling 1094 a 110; commercial do.
109 a 109 J ; exchange on Paris 5.19) a ft 11); Hamburg
3liJ a 36} Amsterdam 41) a 41} ; Bremen 79) a 79|.
The stock market was more active yesterday morning,

and prices were generally well maintained. Western
railroiul shares were very active and slightly higher ; but
liefore the close the market became heavy and a slight
decline set in. liunk shares and State stocks were very
Arm. There was no second board.
The Aour market was inactive, and the stor k ottering

small at unchanged prices. Wheat was dull and nomiual.Corn was a trifle easier, with a light supply. Pork
and lieef were Arm and unchanged. The cotton market
was dull, and the tendency of prices is downward. Sugarswere active, particularly for raw.

The following is a comparative table of the foreign importsat this pol l for the |uist week and the oorresponding]>eriods iri 1857 and 1855
For the week. 185#. 1857.1858

III-j goods $3,632,401 64.37* #07 61.#70,300
General merchandise 3.092,279 4,152,10 # 2,122,348

Total for the week 5',«24,#S0 8, '>30, 805 3. K01.#48
ITevlously r»|iortoU 117,021,527 132,924,93# 60,1.94,040

Since January 1st .122,948,907 141,455,741 70,400,2*8
I lio cumIi transact ions lor tnc WWK hi inv cumum-iiiniw

and sub-treasury have been an follows
Custom House. Sub Treasury.

Rgceipl* l<eeui|>lA. I'ayuuutJulyIB $157,150 83 $857,262 13 $432 388 67
July 20 WH7 67 25 281,705 65 247,00J 70
July a 1 135,088 02 182,548 82 120,8:22 14

July 22181,164 01 176,155 70 00,106 b6
July23 123,010 21 370,207 20 315.710 50
July24 157.722 02 186,874 01 113,610 22

ToUl fur Ibu week 823,825 10 1,512,534 60 1,331.200 13
llul.tiu e lu nub treasury meriting of July 10 5,157.606 56

3,823,406 43
AJd leen;,'s fur Ibu week 1,512,534 50

ToUl «<4u ami bullion In nub treasury ... .5,335,040 03

Increase ill rub treasury fur Ibu week 176,334 37

ADSUM.

LAVim THE SUB-MARISE CABLE.

The subjoined interesting letter was addressed by tbo
writer, from ou board the Niagara, to big lather in this
city :

United Statu Frigate Niai.aua,
At Sea, July 3, 1HArt.

Dear Patiikh We are now on our way to Fork, Ireland,after an unsuccessful attempt to lay the cable. It
is just tu 1 predicted. However, I presume we will make
anotbor effort in August, at least it is the presumption of
the knowing ones at present. I think it rather doubtful,
from tbe mere fact of the Agamemnon having sprung
aleak, slarled her water-ways, also broke three of her
gun-deck timlrers, thereby weakening the whole ship,
and reudering her unseaworthy. If her commander re,porta her conditio!) to the Admiralty the gig is up. CaptainPieady, of the Agamemnon, entertained but little
hopes of his ship ; at one time he gave her up for lost,
and made preparations fur altundoning tier. On our way
to the rendezvous wo fell in with au awful galo ; it blew
fearfully ; th» old Ningara stood it inaiifiilly, she behaved
to thu entile satisfaction of ull. Captain l'rcady says

that, without any exception, she in the finest ship ho ever

saw, and decidedly the Lest tea boat, 'Hie English people
are very jealous of her. They said she was nothing more

than ginger-bread woik front beginning to end; this will
prove to them their mistake. The Agamemnon is their
crack ship.the tiricst in the English navy. 1 fco-got to
say she shifted her main coil of cable we were sailing In,
company together until it occurred ; she then squared
away, and steered a different course, going off befure the
wind. We knew directly that something was the matter,but, ns she did not hoist any signal of distress, we

kept our own course under closed-reef main topsail and
foretopmast staysail, with very little ste&m.

Both ships commenced (laying out cable oa the 23d of
June ; we ran six miles out from us, and it parted owing
to its having caught in one of the wheels of the machinery.We immediately returned, spliced again, and
made another trial. Everything went on very well until
midnight the continuity then stopped. We supposed
the cable hod parted on board the Agamcmnou, returned
again to the rendezvous, and cruised around for the Agamemnon.After two days she hove in eight, when it
was ascertained that the wire had not parted on' board of
tier ; the supposition is that it broke under water from
some cause or other ; the depth of water being from two
to three miles, lloth ships'had paid out an equal quantityof cable, somewhere in the neighborhood of 75 miles,
all of which was entirely lost. We then spliced again, and
tnade one more attempt.everything worked beautifully
on board of us for very near two days wc then had run

out 142 miles and 182 fathoms; thu continuity theu stoppedagain ; we supposed tho wire must have parted on
tsiard the Agamemnon, as everything at the time was

doing very well on board of us, and cvorybody very sangulueof success. The beautiful weather at tho time,
and thu fine manner in which the cable ran out, was

truly gratifying to ull on board. Hie company's loss
this time is about f 150,000-^-quite an item. Mr. Fields,
the president, is on board of the Niagara with us. He
lias only the small amount of three hundred thouytnd dollars
invested in stock, l'oor fellow I lie stands it like u man,
and says better luck next time. 1 really feel very sorry
for him ; he is a fine fellow, ami a perfect gentleman, also
U irilc-UOIll Alllt'lllllii, mm ii ih luiimuuiDil nil iwiii

over this side of the water.
When the last splice was made it was distinctly under

stood l»y the captains of both ships, if the wire should
part, or the continuity stop, each ship would return to
Ireland, and not luake another attempt, from the fact
of our having lost too much wire, and it would not hold
out if another attempt was made ; besides the Agniucm
nou wonld not have coal enough to last her. We expectto 1«! in Cork to-morrow night. Mr. Fields will immediatelygo to London, have a little chst with the
directors, suggest the Idea of making a)>out two hundred
miles of new cable, and start immediately for lnld ocean,
and make anotiier trial, lie is the most energetic man
I ever saw.
The only difficulty I can see is on account of the Agamemnonif the Admiralty do not consent for her to go

to sea in her present condition, they will bo obliged to
take all llic wire out of iter, which will take six or eight
weeks. It will thru lie too late in tho season for us to
make anotiier attempt liefore next year. If we should
try it again, and it proves unsuccessful, I do not thiuk
we will Is- home lierore tirxt November.

I shall write you again from Cork do not answer this
until you hear from mr again. We do not know as yet
what wc will do, until the directors of the coinjany hold
a consultation. A great many of Die officers of tliu Niagarathink it pro!si)ile that the ship will go to London
from Cork. 1 Impc so.

1 remain your devoted son,
WALTER W. BROOKE.

Tlic severest storm ever known at Leavenworth, Kan- ]
mix Territory, occurred there on tlie night of the lMh
inat. The ruin poured in torrents, and the lightning
wu terrific. The llag staff of the military |>oat was struck,
and fell with aloud crash. All the bridgee in tho neigh-
I sirhood have lieen cariied away.

Mr. Hcnlnn'a oven U looking up In Now Orleans The
Picayune deecrilies the contrivance, and ndda that by the
tint of net! month it will lie In full o|ieration.

There are about one hundred artesian well* in Iroquoiscounty, Illinoia. Their average depth it aimutone
hundred and twenty five feet, and they cost about two
hundred dollars I

.

MKFTIXG OF TUB AAVIOXAL DEMOCRAT* OF
CHICAGO.

Ou llii' evening >>! Um 2.id instant, a meeting of the
national deuiucrut* of Chicago was In 1<1 iu that city,
agreeably to a call which has l«en already published in
this paper. All the papers concur in slating that, be
tore the meeting bait been organised by the OouimilU e
under whoae management it was gotten up, tbe chair
was usurped by a piouiiiunt lawyer naiued Tiaoey. lie
was informed by a paliceman that lie was uauiprug the
chair, wbuu an altercaliou eleurd, wlticb ended in the
arrest of Tracuy arid laia removal t'rmfi the ball At K
o'clock Col. K. J. Hamilton war called to the etiair. A
considerable uumlier of police were stationed iu the Irall
to preset ve order preparations having lieeu made, evidently,by the eueuiica of tbe meeting to create a ills
turbance.

Coi. R. B. Carpenter waa the tirat speaker, He proceededat some length to define tbe political positious of
the democratic and republican parties, tire principles they
each professed, and tbe objects they desired to accomplish.At the conclusion of this part of his speech he
proceeded to examine Mr Douglas's position. When his
name was mentioned a loud clamor aiose throughout tbe
ball, and Col. C'ar|>ciiter was inteiruptcd by yells, hisses,
and cheering. The si rest of an active dislurtiei was followedby ijuiet. A sulisequeiit interruption ot the speaker
was iiuelled iu the same manner Col. Carpenter then
nrfu\t<i^ikl Id tliut'iista llfiisikitt luililii'a Mini txi ilt'ltdii) *li»«

national democracy from Judge Douglas's charge of a con
litlon with the republicans to defeat hiui for the Senate
He continued hid remarks at conaideruble length. Hon
John Dougherty, candidate for State treasurer, next occupiedthe uttention of the audience for two hours, reviewingthe pust and present positions of Judge Douglas
in detail, and charged him with betraying the democracy
that he might promote his own oiubitiou, eliciting applausefront the uatioual democrats present, and interruptionsfrom the partisans of Judge Douglas Speeches
from E. W. Tracey, Ks«| , and Henry K. Fitch, Esq., a son
of Senator Fitch of Indiana, concluded the entertainment
of the evening. The hell, it is stated, was crowded iu
every part, and tiie meeting, in point of enthusiasm awl
earnestness, was not inferior to any ever held iu Chicngu.

PERSONAL lfflKLLtQKNCB.

Col. Iiiount, wife, and daughter sailed from New
York on the 24th instant for their home iu Mobile.
The Washington* and Bonaparte* aro united hi the

person of Madame Murat, vice-regent of the Mount VernonAssociation tor Florida. She is the grandu iece of
Washington through the Lewises. By her uiariif.ge with
Achilla Murat she became the uiece-in-luw of Napoleon
the First.
The paper on 41 noses" ill Harper's Magazine for

August, is from the jren of H. T. Tuckernntn, esq., of New
York. The article on the basque race and country, in
the lust. North American Review, is by Rev. C. H. Brigliainof Taunton. The story entitled 14 Ollte Winchester
Wight,'' iu Harper's Monthly, is from the pen of laruise
Chandler Moulton, of Boston.
The feature of the alumni dinner at Cambridge at the recentcommencement, which caused the liveliest demons!rationof applause was I'rofcssor Agassis'e announcement

that he regarded himself 44 no longer u European," upon
which the whole company rose uiul cheered,) saying that
iii! iiosigueu 10 remain m America, u lor no otuer reason,
to show the world that learning here c<iulil ho free from
the trammels of routine, uh our forefathers made our governmentfroo from the interference of hU external powers.

(leorge W. (Jan.. lias resigned tho presidency of the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, anil Chicago railroad, ami J. iidgarThomson lias been elected to till tho vacancy.
The London Globe says the ltev. Mr. Hpurgeon preachedin the open air ut Old iSaruiu on tho 4th inst., and stutedthat he should no longer preach in tho Music Hall of

the Surrey Gardens. He also stated that If he failed in
getting funds for his new tuliemuclc, it was probable
that lie would leave England for America or Australia.

TIIE ARMY AMD NA VY.

The hist detachment of recruits from New Mexico,
numbering 150 men, were at Leavenworth on the loth
instant, having been detained by the height of water in
the streams. Capt. Beckwith, charged with the duty of
constructing u military road between Forts Riley ami Kcurney,was at Leaveuwortli at latest dales, making preparationsfor thut duty.
The frigate Susquehanna, now lying in the low bay of

New York, lias been entirely emptied of her stores, suppliesand coal, and is now undergoing a thorough scrubbing,preparatory to the introduction of an artiticial froat
in the hold, by which it is hoped thut the lost lurking
atom of yellow fever poison wilf be expelled. The processconsists ill battening tbc hatches am] portholes, proximatelyexhuustiug the air in the hold by pumps, uud
thus greatly lowering the temperature and favoring the
operation of the ice and salt, which have been previously
placed lielow. Between 300 nnd 400 tons of Ice will lie'
used, which combining with a large amount of salt, underthe above conditions, will, It is expected, make it
cold enough to freeie water at any point between decks.

Orders have been given at the Navy Department for
fitting out at Norfolk the sloop-of war Cyane, for service
in the Pacific.
There are now at the fort at Old Point Comfort five

companies of United States troops and about 30 otticers
Thiee more companies with a proportionate number of
officers are shortly expected. The fbllowing is a list of
the officers now present:

Staff.-.Brevet Col. Harvey Brown, Major 2d Artillery,
Commandant; Surgeon N. 8. Jarvis, Medical Department;1st Lieut. J. M. S. Taylor, 2d Artillery Regiment
Quarter Master.

Cbui/xmy "A" 1 ft Artillery..Captain--.!. Vixlges ; 1st
Lieutenant.P. T. Wyuimi; 2d Lieutenant .A. Bmead;
Brevet 2d Lieutenant.-E. K. Warner.

Company "1>" lit Artillery..Brevet Major .J. A. Hah
kins; 1st. Lieut. -Win. Jenkins; 2d Lieut..8. M.
Coo|»er ; Brevet 2d Lieut..O. H. Week*.

Company "V' id Artillery.. Captain.A. A. Gibson ; 1st
Lieut..J. 1). Binghaui 2d Lieut.. Tlioij. Grey ; Brevet
2d Lieut..K. Beach.
Company "B" Id Artillery.--Captain.J. H. Carlisle;

2d Lieut .J. W Barringer ; Brevet 2d Lieut..W. Sinclair.
Company "0" Cli Artillery. .Captain.A. P. Howe; let

Lieut..K. C. Drum; 2d Lieut..C. H. Morgan; Brevet 2d
Lieut..A. G. Robinson ; Captain J. 8. Oailarid, casu

ally at poet.

[No. 018.]
Notice of the Postponement of the Pub ic Soles
in Minnesota, ordered to be held by l'rocluina'lonNo. COB.

Notice is hereby given that the public
wales of tho vacant public lands within tho lute reserve for the

half'-bretfdc or mixed bloods of tho DacoUh or Sioux nation of Indian?,
ordered hy Proclamation No. nod. dated May 27, 1K03, to he held at
tho land offices at Faribault and Hoiidera< 11, lu the State of Minnesota,on tho thirtieth of August and dxth of September next, have, hy
order of the Pre-ddeut, been poidponed until further notice he glvun.

THfW. A. HENDKICK8,
Commissioner of the Gonerul land office

July 27.lawlar [Int.fcSUr.)

I1UKNCH LEGATION Iuforrnatlon ia hereby
given that on the 'jhtb hint the Office of tho French Legation

will he t num. creed till furthei ixiice to No. hi PeuutylvutikK avenue

Open from 11 o'clialc a. in. W 'I o'clock p. m. July 27 'it

riMIK ARCTIC REGION! V new pita for a Rcfrtfri'ralor.Ul'NIlV * lltTCHlNyUM, No. Ill Tenth slrct,
Us I ween 41 Uiitl 11 rtrl«t> .Thin now Invviitgm aittoSUnodatM all
Bin oasary l>ur|>o.«ta, brtls* provhle.l wilh compartments tlwt nav.n
at least 3a |»>r cent. of ice, ami accoininotlaloH all the oiminiMlllioa
required i" "*rg» u«»v «, . ....n ... ,n.t«r
families. They .ire made t«» order to Huit the capacity required.
Persons p««ctiliar!y Interested In the preservation of matci i/ila rtk'u
luted to perish by heat or cold baVo approved of tho An tic Jtegion
Ktfrlgeriilur, and willingly appctid their nam*** of approval, notwiih
standing the large number of patents new extant, as ffiey do not nil
up the end* mtoum Ibey ha\ e mum! deficient The ooat U less, the
roaourflM greater, saving tit Ice S3 per cant., and undo to order on
tlie aborted notice, of any capacity required. A caveat ban been
lllel.
To nor one In full eporalioti call at tho4'Model House," corner of F

an nth -IrrrUi.
Tliu following promt* a|>|>r<>vii of Ibn mmlrl

C. W Hint, W II Woomt,
Writ N II Ibu. k. N. H. Topping
Major J M. tolirr, W II fha*.-.
Jacoli K Shaffer, (imirgc W Brumtty.

July 11 -dlw

rp J. X W. M. li ALT'S STKAM FIREWOOD
1 Mills and general Fuel IM|hH -Having taking the entire ground*

known at Van Neaa' wharf, foot »»f Seventeenth Mtreet, and erected
thereon our steam fire wood mills, wn are prepared to manufacture
our uurivallod sawed and split wood, which ao effectually combine*
economy ami convenience, being a Having to the consumer of thirty
acven ceuta la |he Hawing alotte, to *ay nothing «»f the annoyance of
wood sawyers or of tho Urn* commuted by servants in endeavoring to
maul those interminable knota tilth w hich one's cellar ia tilled at the
cloee of a season.

All »immI |mri buw<l of u* warranted to alve aatiaraotioo, of o<>

In our i«*l department »i> rautnd b« aurpaeao.l, u we purrluix
none Imt the beet arUtle, prefmfMl »>y the I>mI minor* In thl* n«i
try Our ronl I* nil pnrfartly arreoiu-d and honaed from the waatbvr,
enabling u* to doll rot In gtael order *1 any aoaann of the year

T. J 4 W M tJAl.T

outre a nnrtbwmt onrntr of 12th anil <«lreeta, on* square aimth of
Peinaylvaala avenue, and ftmrof ITlh atreet.

July 14.JU i

THE STEUBEN FESTIVAL.
GREAT GATHERING OF GERMANS AT AR

LING TON.

Mth"l('H OK GKNEKAL STKl' REN'S LIFK.

THE I'Kot'krHloN, KfW llK>, MUNUa, AM) EM1W 1'AiNtlKs M
OF THE DAT.

Au immense eoucouise of otu citiacin, llw gieater put
of whom were of Herman birth or descent, assembled at
Allium ton Springe, yesterday, to |urtici|iate in tlio eel,brationin honor of the pit riot and warrior, Huron Mteti
ben, who lett hie native lain I, and icaigued lucrutiva
offices at ttouie, to identify hia fortunea with thoae of tha
American colonies in the darkest hours of the revolution,
and to whose valuable services and military esperieutu
their success iu that struggle tuay in no iucousiderablc
decree Le attribute.!, lietore proceeding to deeciHie the
events ol the day, we will invite the attention of our

readers to a brief biographical sketch of the man whists
memory it is desired to perpetuate by the erectiou of a

auitable monument.
Of the early history of Frederick William Augustus,
iwu uuiiiing uuuiiik in Kiionu. 110 *r»» uoru

iu some part of Gerrnauy, about the year 1730 ; and we
first bear of him in the service of Frederick the Groat,
King of Prussia, with whom he attained the rank of aklde-camp.He remained in the Prussian service until 1763,
wheu he resigned, and was presented by the King with a

vanonry iu the cathedral of liavelburg, with a salary of
twelvo hundred (lerman ttorins. Alter remaining on lbs
peace establishineut for fourteen years, during which time
he held various offices under some of the Uerrnan princes,
I(iron Steuben went to Paris in April, 1777, with the Intentionof visiting London to see some British uobleiuou
with whom he had for tried an ar<|uaiutuuce. Having ar-
rived ut Paris he sent a note to the Count de St. Germain, |
tire French minister of war, testifying a desire to visit him
at Versailles. Tire same evening a gentleman attached to
the court waited upon Steuben to inform him that 8t. {
Germain desired him uot to come to Versailles, but to be
at the ursennl in Paris in the course of a few days, where
tire Count wished to converse with him on business of j
iin|H>rtame. As Steulieii had tro project to execute, nor

any favor to ask of the Count, there was a mystery in this
proceeding which he could uot fathom. He uttcuded at
the appointed time and place, however, where all was explained.
The French ministers had watched with interest the

commencement of trouble in the English colonies, and
eager to weaken the power of the rival country, wished to 1

aid the revolutionists as far as they could without openly J

compromising themselves with England--u result which
they desired to avoid, until the colonists had given better ;

evidence of being able to maintain themselves in the contest.Willi the privity of the French ministry, arms and
money to a considerable arnouut had bceu shipped in
America, and only a mock opposition was made to the
wishes of many French officers, who were desirous of

enlisting personally in the struggle. Aware of the

[inure whs nnrniy ever aiwcni irom nis sine.

Tlie value of bteutien's services was soon apparent in

the Improved condition of the troop*, anil vu fully »|>
predated l»y Washington. 4ki the .'iOth of April, when
the llaron had been with the army hut a few weeks, the
commander-in-chief wrote to Congress attesting his merits
in strong terms, and recoromen ling tlt&t he receive n

permanent ap|>ointment. In conformity with that recommendation,on the 5tli of May he was appoiuted in

peetor general of the army, with the rauk of major
general. his pay to commence at the time of his joining
the army.

Ilio following anecdote displays in a pleasing luannsr
Steuben's rigid sense of justice At a review near Mor
ristown, a Lieut. (Jihbons, a bravo and good officer, was

arrested on the snot un<l nrdrrari Into the rear for a fault (

weak points of the American army, they wer# V
mi xiouti to send over an officer of experience) who
might drill the undisciplined troop* and iutroduco such
n system of tactics as would enable them to contend
against a well-equipped and organised enemy. Steuben
was peculiarly fitted for this purpose. His military experleooewas known, and liis talents were undoubted ;
and accordingly, St. Germain laid the project before him
in us llatlei ing colors us ixissiblo. Steuben took the matterinto consideration, and was introduced to Dr. Franklinand Silas Deane, the American envoys then in l'ark
After some time, the negotiations between them having
come to a satisfactory teriuinatien, Baron Steuben resignedhis several offices at home and embarked front Mhiaeillesfor the United Stales on the 26th of September,
under tho assumed name of Monsieur de Franck. After
it rough and dangerous passage, the ship arrived at
Portsmouth, New Huni|>shire, on the 1st of December.
On tlicir first eontinunicutiou with the shore, they receivedthe news of the capture of Burgoyne, an event of
Imppy omen to Steuben, as it ussurcxl hint that he had
not embarked in a desperate cause.

Me wrote immediately to Gun. Washington, enclosing
a copy of Dr. Franklin's letter of introduction, uttd requestingpermission to enter the American service, if no

other arrangement could immediately lie made, in the
capacity of a volunteer. "I could say, moreover," ho
added, " were it not for the fear of offending your modesty,thut your excellency is the only person under
whom, after having served under the King of Prussia, I
could wish to pursue an art to which I have wholly given j

up myself. I intend to go to Bostou in a few duys, where
f shall present my letters to Mr. Hancock, member of
Congress, and tjiero I shall wall for your excellency's orders,according to which I shall take convenient
measures."
On the 9th of Juuuary, 1778, Washington replied to

"this letter, and informed Steuben that it rested entirely
with Congress to make suitable provision for hint in tho
army. He must, therefore proceed to Yorktown, in
Pennsylvania, where that body was then convened, lay
his credentials before them, and receive their directious
for his future conduct. The Baron accordingly sot off
for Yorktown, where ho arrived in February, aud having
delivered his letters, wus received by the President of
Congress with every mark of distinction. The day after
his arrival, a committee of five members was appointedtp confer with hiui, who mode a favorable
report to Congress. Thttt body- voted their thanks
to Steuben for his disinterested offer, and ordered i
him immediately to join the army, which was then in
winter quarters at Valley Forge. On his way to the
camp tho citizens of Lancaster, many of whom were

Germans, or of German descent, gave a public hall in
lienor of his arrival. Hig reputation had preceded him, i
and all ranks were eager to see and greet the distinguishedforeigner who hud come to devote his military skill
to the cause of American freedom.
The condition of the continental troops during the

gloomy winter at valley forgo la too well known to newi

description. It wan wretched in the extreme. Destitute, J
as they were, of proper clothing or subsistence, discipline
hod become relaxed and the soldiers, being collected ||
from different States, had never l>een trained to any unl
form system of tactile. When the spring opened partial
supplies rvero received, and new levies arrived iu considerablenumbers. To bring order out of the general confusion,to reduco tire raw iconiits to a homogeneous moss

with the old troops, to accustom the whole to the utmust
precision of movement and management of nrina, and to

yield punctilious obedience to orders, was the hard task
assigned to Daron Steuben. lie was obliged to instruct
equally tiro officers and men . Un» former to lead, ami
the latter to follow, in intricate evolutions with which
all were alike unacquainted. II Is difficulties wrro increased,
also, by ids ignorance of the English language. At the
first parade, the troops neither understanding the commandnor being able to follow in movements to which
they had not Iwen accustomed, were fast gutting into j
confusion. At that moment, Captain Walker, then of
the 4th New York, regiment, advanced from the line and
offered his assistance to translate the orders, and give
them out to the troops. His offer was thankfully ac

i-cpted ; Walker became Ktcuben's aid dc-cauip, ami in


